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Illilsboro, Sierra pounfy, New Mexico, Friday,

VoL XXVI.

JANUARY
i--

First National Hank

whendepotfted in the SlEKliA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSBUO.

Our officers and employee? are men of htiiridiiig, integrity and eonserva-tim- ;
Our
vault is jroteccted by every device known to (he bankfire-proo-

f

ing world;
Our funds are ne tired by modern safes yitli wordeiful time looks,
by hold up and bnrylan inHurunce;

anl

Our officers mid employees ate under bonds of a reliable Surety .Company ;
Our loana and cur books are regularly inp.etecl by the Territorial Dank
Kiaminer.
Our motto is I'URLICIl'Y.

SIERRA COUNTY BAfM

TH

of Hillsboro, Nqj

GOODS
PRYGroceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, flay, Grain

Agents

L Gat?ert 4

Co. Fine

Tailor-Ma-

Clothing

e

White Sewing Machine Company

A flitch in time sevens nine.

dove many a sick peu

HOREIiOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER
ftorehound Syrup, if h

should koep epnplled with Ballard.'

i

tains absolutely nothing injurious, dooa riot constipate. Good
for children ma well as adults.
A oough often Jt.ada to consumption and should bo checked
immediately.

A Household Necessity.
have
writes:

uawi
"I
I, Smith, Houeton, Texas,
BAllard'B llorehound Syrup in my family for the past
few veara, and nrrd it far Bupjjrjor to any otner cougn
medicine we have trleVjf JsVery household ahould be
C.

supplied with this worthy remedy."

'

ft

TURKS

W

TJ DeHght of Children.
coughs, colds, whooping

of
ihe fjoat has been niade use ol

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
SUJiStmJTES.

4

's

,

M :. IOO
Mi
Will ;iit;ul all the Comtnin Sicir;i Com
ty and the iird Judicial Uistrict.

l)E M

I

N(

-

i ,

1

and palatability, if taken oil
his bitter ration of weeds and
leaves and fed a heavy ration
of grain for six or eight weeks.
JAMZS S. FIELDER,
Wjth a view of making a proNEW MEXICO
DEMI NO,
fit from mohair, and to imWill Practice in the Ooiu ts of New Alex
prove the quality of mutton,
ieo, Arizona and Texas.
the Angora has replaced the
old short haired Spauish goat
BONHARf & OLIVER,
and with increased profits nat
urally has come increased care
Lawyers,
in management.
The Ango
New Mex ra having from six to fifteen
Las Cruces,
inches of mohair, fee!;,; he has
sufficient protection from any
Cf P. JOHNSON,
.
storm and will often stay out
in the rain even though an
B?HCIALTIK8
0. P. Damage Cases. New Mexico Min- open barn is at bis service.
ing C :8T.
Owing to the loose and open
"M Triut Building.
El Pano, Texas condition of l is coat it readily
becomes soaked and will not
Office: Room 2tl, Arm! jo Building
.
i
.
.
.
r
several
ior
ury cut j.
inurougiy
yjnr.am or. nnu nnnroiiu ve. I'raiti.
f NeW
Co,UtH
Mfcic",sJays.
ttudwlT1"0
Naturally the result of
wearing wet clothes in cold
ELFEG0 BACA,
weather is chills, pneumonia
Attorney and Councellorat I.uw,
disorders, reNJEW MFA and digestiye
ALBUQUERQUE,
of
Will
at
of
temra
all
Court
pmHent
in a
greatmany dealhs
Rmialillo, Valencia, 'Soeotfo ai ;d tie.- - sulting
ra Counties.
and
much discouragement to
Denl
u.x)d Gold, Silver and Coppe
his owner. This was not so
Mining Proporiica in New Mxiec.
often the case with the short
LEE H. CHEWS,
hajred Spanish goat.
Notary Public.
Provide a dry shelter for
Fire Insurance and Surety Pond".
N. M. yo,ur goats and feed some
Hillsboro,
chep hay or root crops in bad
FRANK I, GIVEN. M. D., weather, and you will be well
repaid by a smaljer death rate
Offline Pout Otlice Dru Store.
and more and stronger kids,
and then when good weather
N. R1. comes
Hillsboro
your goats will go back
to the brush eating with an
PAUL A. LARSH,
even more ravenous appetite
than ever. Cold will not hurt
Mining Sl Metallurgical Engineer
them much and you will ave
Minee Examined and Reported on.
to drive them in out of the
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
rain.
I attribute the
poor condift!
MARKET
MEAT
tion of the mohair market to
01
a large extent to the average
poor quality of the greater
part of the mohair sent to mar- Attoiiiey-at-LiiA-

-

Attorney-at-Law-

!

1

.

c.

Co

-

500-50-

North Second Street,

2

SJ. iuOUte; MO.,
f?pid

Ma

end Recofnmended by

' 6ec. T. Miller, Post Office
Drug

kkq

lillij.lstoi id

Gaf-tle-

.

j"

I

Ballard Snow Liniment

readily as fin ctttle or swine.
C. M. Kvans, in HreetWs

N. Mex. by
News comes from" Globe
many enterprising fanners
and he has been unanimonsl) that while the editor of one of
A. B, ELLIOTT,
orodaiinei! rlie most economi- - the pnperr, was out on the
cal accent in ridding pasture mountains on a
Attorney-at-La- w,
prospecting
lands of under brush and obtrip he was suddenly assailed
noxious
Not only by two hungry wild c its. H
weeds.
N, M.
Hillsboro,
does heclear pastures of brush had no
gun with him so had
a
and
he
but
weeds,
produces
II. A. WOLFOHD,
to fight the )easts a hand to
fertilizis
in
rich
manure
that
District Attorney.
hand fight. The fury of the
him
after
and
constituents
Firut tl"r ennt It 0 ing
OiTj e:
conflict dislodged an aver-I- .
will spring an abundant c op incite, and
Chiirrh.
Strepi,
rocks, trees, snow,
uf
also
He
Ni-native
grasses.
man and wildcats came down
Mpsico.
Hil!bon,
class
of
a
mutton
produces
the mountain side in one tumthat will vie with the best of bled heap. This aro.ised the
JAW ES R.WADDSLL,
Atloi
lamb mutton in nuti itiousnes
'
of the editor and he

'

T1S AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES,

AVOID ALL

4I.

.n

Mexico.'

Will M. H0B
General Merchandise

I.

Th' abnormal appetite

u,,

-

Albuquerque,

iiey-iif-fja-

I

lild

B

,Ko.

WSW!

The Angora Goat.

R.H.OfUErS,
Attorney at Law,

ypcjp RHoney
isafe

u

$2,00 Per Year.

29, 1009

tore.

Kisgstoa

or

all trains to and from Lak
Vfaking close connection with
Hillsbpro and Kingston.
Valley, for
'
Nw and comfortable Hacks and Coaches Bid Geo
fA time.

FRFD W. MISTFR, Propriptr.

COLD STORAQE

BEEF, PORK and MUTTON,
flreeh Fish
SAUSAGES.

goats, being very short and
containing much kemp which
is too short to comb and will
not take delicate dyes. This
condition will remedy itself as
the number of pure bred A
increases. Raise more
goats and better goats o improve your pastures, and, do
not forget that the goats will
'
respond to kind treatment as

anger

grasped a wildcat incaeh hand

ami strangled them then and
there. Just as his victory was
comp'ete he was awakened by
a messenger boy knocking on
his door and who handed hiin
a message informing him that
his mother-in-lawas coming
to pay hiai a seven months'
visit. Then the editor saw
that it was no dream. 1 1
ol-bro-

Argus.
New Mexioo has a natural inter
pat in that part of the report of tht

Agriculture which o
devoted to permanent improvements on tbe government's national forest ". Hnoh work ai the
of mi lea of road and trail,
telpphono lines, drift and pasture
fences, ranger houses and barcp,
lias opened up and improved many
sqnnre miles of territory in the ten
national forests of New Mexico,
and for these and eiuoilar purpose

Secretary

of

con-Btruati-

$31,4G'j.21 was spent during tie
ltiut fiacal year.
Fifty-tw- o
and
mjjett of ipad and
three-fourth-

d

and
milee of
trail were built, 41 miles of telephone lines were etrung, and the
forest ranges were improved by
the oonstractioo of o8 miles of
drift fence and 61 1 milee of pasture fence.
During the year
twenty-eigh- t
houses, to be used for
rangers' borses, and eight barna
for rangers' horses were built, and
various
miscellaneous improvements were made. Many addition
al improvements are planned.
2oG

three-fourth-

Bacon.
You're salty and greasy and
smokey as sin, but of all grub
we love you the best; you're
stuck to us closer than highkin and helped us win
est
out in the west. You froze
with us up on the Laramie
trail. You sweat with us down
at Tucsqn; when injuns was
painted and white, man was
pale then you nerved 14s to,
grip our last chance by the
tail, and to load uo our Colts
and hang on. You've sizzled by mountain and mesa and
plain, over camp fires, of sage,
bruh, smd oak; the breezes
that Wow from the Platte to
the, main have carried your
savory smoke. You're friend
(Continued on page 2)

SJerra County cllyocata.'
w. o. Thompson, Prourlotor
.

't

i

fire was a sad nlTiir, and under the
present strenuous times whs
severe bn-- for any one, let alone
widow with children. The cause
of the fire waa undoubtedly adefec
tive stove pipe, and a a matter o
s

.

"

The Hinrrn (J'luntv Advoi'ale in entered
thtr l'ost Olliett at 'UillalHro, Hicrra
'C jimty,' New ' Mexico, for tra'ici;SKin
fir i
the IT. V. Mail, rs second cIhsk
Hi

IN TUB PATRIOT COURT OF Tfl F
DISTRICT OK
THIRD
OF NKW MFX-IC- O.
. TH K TKKKIIOUY
WITHIN AND FOR THE
'
Ex.
UOILYIY OF SIFK11A.
Ju'ia Howe Dielow , iluinu! 1
biiHines8 nnilcr name ami
si via of Cutter Mercantile
Theee. "In my Co.. rial n tiff.
Will
f No. 9(53.
'
vs.
no
medicine
cheat
remedy
family
J. A. Reed. Defendant.
i
permitted' to remain' nnleBB.it NOTICE OP PEN HE CY OF SUIT
proves beyond a doubt the beet 'to ' The above named ilefemiant, J. A.
be obtained for its 'parti'Cular por. Reed, is
hereby notified that cui
;ose. For treating alJ'njann'pr'rtf
br'iufrht adi'ist lu'rn in Mie Disfi.c
nkiu troubles, such as JSczeiria, Tet- Court of th.--' TIitiI .Iu liciul D;stiict '
w itiiin un
Territory of New
ter, ltihgworm, etc.,' Hunt's Cure the
for the County ef Sierra, that heing lli
held
has
it place for many years.
in which fluid action is now
nd
I h:ve failed to find apurer remed v. ftounty
iny; the pliontifl' ullee hs etoui ds foi
ft cures itching ioBtantlv." K M. her action that tlie defetiduit, J. A.
dl, is iieh hted to her in the sum of
Swm. For sale at the Post Office Rt
Four hundred dolhirs for ten month's
Drug Store.
boar ! and h(j;inj. wi:ich he pr tmed.
11ml sureed to
p;iy her, but w .ich he
A good joke is told on genial
failed to do.
nd it iijipp inngfii.ni
Billy Martin as follows. Billy HflWuvit filed in this cause that the def
made a fendant, J. A. Reeil. in a
and another

down to the Mexican line, and
from Omaha out to the coast.

It

THE WORLDS GREATEST

.IITI-ICIA-

Stat

SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT .RUNNING

&

'.

precaution people should takedown
ih
and examine their stove pipes
jiutter,
ceding arid roof and see wnat
chances they are facing for going
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2J. 10C9
lliey
up in flrtiue and tuioke.
hhould pay attention tow hat th
KINGSTON.
writer peucils say as it is done for
the
people's benefit and the pro
Mr. Jolm Dawson
Mrs. JW
tha Aliillpr.lt till of Hillrhoro. were tecting their homes.
The lion's dens are all properly
'Ki"K',iori visftn'B Wednesday.
and marked
located
ready for
iMrH. I'.pd. Kinsev is quito i!!
His
of
Africa.
invasion
ftt her liom'1, Dr. Given, f flilln- - Teddy's
McMillau
on
the
'loro, Iimm tieen CHlIedheveral times of the dens aie
republican
and the lions have been
estate
t'e Territory 0! New Mexieo; :m I it
1
Master I'Vi'fl I'revost is also on
of
$5oO
the majority by further
bet
on
that nn iittaclinier t
''fy Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary
starved for the past ten months in
Ifyou want elthera
the sick list causeil do doubt by
which Andrews would win, Billy husisKivii in this chump :ind U ih been
or a Biuple Thread CAatn Scitchl
fcnuttlo
red
levio
for the slaughter. It
upon the following proper"l lie excitement
Sewing Machine write to
find worry incident preparation
his majority would be ty, viz:
that
betting
THE NEW HOME SEWIKO MACHINE COMPANY
TIih northwest
'to the fir ulibjli destroyed his doe not ueeoi to bo a fair "show over Lbvv. Well, liKly is wiser
qimrfer of th po'itli-we- f
Orange, Mass
of Section Twenty six, in
dowu' for the lions, t,ut as ex
sewlne machines are made to sell regardless of
Many
Ben Beagle of Mag- - Town-hi- qil:irter
inotli'M's Oc'Bjy li imc.'
now,
although
KniiL'e Two West of
Quality, but the Kew Home Is made to wear,
president of the United Slates it lalena haa $500 more in the bank the New Fourteen,
Mexico Principal Meridian,
Our euarauty never runs out
I'fddy in the Linn's Dn," will will be more like
than enter
situ .ted w ithin the County of Sierra in
aatliorlzod dealers only.
Sold
sport
hy
than he had before the election.
the. aid Territory of New Mexieo.
no doubt b( the title f the dollar
ros salk bv
the
ministry.
No,ureYou the said defendant, J. A.
'and m b'df a line Afiicnu newe iug
Deming Headlight,
Reed,
therefore, notified that unless
Mrs. Pievost's house thatrecent
you enter your appearance ill said cause
'during tlie sumipcr.
lam
of
the
one
was
ly burned
Catarrh and Headache. MrB. on or before Monday, March 29th, A. D.
Do not die iu Kingston, the gov
mark of Kingston, It stood at Z. O. Goforth, 2119 Holly Street, lOOlt, judgment wili'be rendered against
yon in said canned by default.
frnrjput Una not yet ijiven you sny the corner of Water and bullion Kansas
"After using
Plaintiff's attorneys names aid
writes:
City,
title to a trtv in ibe cemetery streets. It
are "IJonham and Oliver," Las
to a fample bottle and two 25c botoriginally
belonged
They might' wnut to tax, or put u DavM Disiuger, hih! the house in tles of Hun'ts Lightning Oil, I am Cruces, N. M.
William E. Martin,
tariff on the hole, that holds your which Geo.
Clerk.
Disinger, of Hillsboro almost well of Catarrh. It stops
is tlipbest medremaiuB.
John
headaches.
It
Lemon,
By
my
He
learned totalk.
wasthefirst chil
Deputy
Goat shearing is m full blast. born iu Kingstou, ami in that icine I ever saw and I just can'tis
b.
Firs
Last pub feb2()
house without it. She
keep
It looks like plucking tint inno house he also learned to bawl when right. For sala at the Tost Office
Notice of Forfeiture.
tenia However, it is fill done for the candy ruu short. It was there Drug Store.
ToC. T. B irr and Ma-- y .Ic A F.eaver,
the hen) (h of the urdmal, aud io that he also learned tho side step
He ir he! ra, assigns and aduiiniatat ors:
YOU ami e .ili ef
are hereby nofact is tlio act of the good .Samari ping art of recieving the hard side
tified that the undersi ned l:as expenda
To
have
You?
Don't
tan.
it Jar
ed on Hun. lied (1100.00; Dollers in labor
of a slipper on tho proper spot and
off
leave
can't
an, irnpiov. nienl.s on the Orand View
that
you
cough
a gso- - at the proper time without injury
Uenry lJrown is ufiin
Mining claim, forthe, year 1905, id ruin-i- n
E. TEAI-ORi)- ,
it
to
when
Put
even
bed?
go
you
jj claim foeinif Hitnated in Carpenter
line engine tia a power for the It was also the house where Judge
away for good by using Simmons' Minint; District, Grant County, New
feheurB at bin ranch.
It lb leported Wm. Hums couceived the idea of Cough
in or l..r to hold guid mining
Syrup. It heals inflamma Mexico;under
the provinions of Section
that the motive power in the pro going to the legislature and bein tion of the throat and lungs gives elaim
2H24 oi HeRevised Statutes of the
of
hot!
house
Ibe
elected
For
work.
and
for
speaker
It takes
peaceful sleep.
you lest
per thing
United MmJcs for the year ending Derapid
sale at the Post Office Drug Stoie. cern!) r 31m., 1!)0H, and' if within ninety
jast three i.jiiitilPH to ehear a goat of which ho accomplished.
days a ler this notice by publication, you f.M'IDw'iL-'Mr. 0. T. Burr is the oldest con
and trim its whiukeiB.
full or refuse to coctibute your proportion ef nai expenditure as
in
of Kingston, hav.
tinuous
resident
of
be
ran
value
Au assay
greater
A fellow by the name of Charles eui.l mining clnim, y nr irderout in the
t lie
ing lived here since the town con A.
pOOelty of tlie
who had been stopping same will Leccum
pot out of the Bandfetoui of which sisted of a tent. iS'iw
Norton,
n
iindeisiened ndtr Sod ion 2,v2l of said
it grow into a few
the Ptonc hotel la built titan any
Livery and Feed Stable.
at tho Springer Hotel, Revised Statutes.
days
of
a
thousand
town
four
mining
MirCIIRI.L
GRAY.
11
taiae iu the vicinity of
Hillsboro, NewMesico.
out sometime during Fiist
;(iregr"s
pub jatii'2 01) Last puh apr22 00
and become the best mio skipped
people,
district.
mornor
Park, Carpenter mining
Wednesday
Tuesday night
ing enrnp between Leadville, Colo
before
hreakj leaving an
nitij!
day
60 YEARS'
Notice of Forfeiture.
Hoap manufacturers complain ami Tombstone, Arizona, lie has
.
EXPERIENCE
K
of
1.00
behind
$1
him.
board
To
T.
A
and
Br
Harr
Mc
0.
aver:
Mary
that they tire the victims of tho seen its full mid decay, until only a unpaid
Y iu :md ea li of you are herel y nowarrant was issued for bis ar
Tallow and Borax Trust, ami dp- tified that I, H. A. Wolh rd, t.nd Mitebf
couple of dozen inhabitants remain.
bet-ap- ruand lh abolitbu of the present Its houHOH have been torn down rest but as yet he h is not
ner, have exp'iuied thf
Cray ;:s tio-01 two
I.Ui dun (icon!) dollars in
Mini
Stockman.
ireeeuded.
Springer
Jjigh tariff ou tallow, borax and and moved away, and many of the
.bratid improvenien'a upon tho (J'ari
View Mine and .Minii'K Cla in, hitnated in
olive oil. It neeina there is nothSLffADica
ft Tfi.r.
best ranch house now in Sierra
the Copi-ntiAiininsi Dinlriiit, Grant
Designs
l y It Onck. There is more ( om.t, Xvew s.exieo, and
ing the people consume or use co'iuty were bought for the taxes in
"
n ore pat
COPVRIGMTS &C
ft 11 1
d. s.'i ibe in the i nation lu tice
real danger
but what the government ban pi. iced Kingston and moved. Kingston actual misery and
Anyone umiltng n nketoh and dwjwlntlon ra7
our
usrertuin
qnlokly
opinion free whether an
which is in record i,j the cilice of the
liiriitlun is prolmlily paumtHble.
a duty npou r veu the books used houses are now scattered from
kin diseas
in a case of itching,
flfiNUMOS on PhIowj
l'rohat Clerk of the County
(irant si'iit fres. Oltlmt nirtinuy for
nf.
patcutA.
We are not ct r
Talenta tHknn tlironeh Munn n:i(f
A Co. reeelv
t.t your last rites,
lluuts which
lerrifory oi iNew Mexieo, tefcrence to
on tho liio Grande to Dera- - than anv other ailin-n- '.
wit
Iu the
hout
tp'rUU
nolict.,
coarua,
notice
us
nanesis
hereby
made,
is
Jure
mannfnciutd specially ment woi k and in orJcr
tain but what there is a tariff on
hold nid
ing on the oouitiern i ncino railScientific American.
It el ''even in- - prenn-- e nndc the provisionst) of
Section
the last amen as it escapes the road. The eud is near, the town for these cases.
A hantisomoly illustrated
weekly. T.nrvaet
and cures promptly. Ab
;;24 Revised
stantlv
St Elites of the United
of any HiMentiUu 1amaU Turnn. ti
ruioister's lips as the oold clay
four months, II. Soid by all oewideaion.
at States iieirg (tie as tsmeiit work and the
F'r
iale
Oirpae has about been stripped, but solutely gnqranteed.
amount required to holil the same for
clod cover you up aa the lawt re few houses suitable for moving re- the oet Office Drug fcitore.
MUNN & Co.86,Brtaw- - New York
the years 1907 and 1008. and y u C. T.
Branch Offloe. ITS V SU Waahluntoo. X. C.
as
hear
friends
that
your
tjuiem
Barr beicjf tlie owner of an undivided
main. True there is a three story
one sixth fntereut therein, I, the
they depart for their Loithb.
stone hotel and several brick buildJI. A. Wolford. have paid for your
REPOllT OF CONDITION
We personally know "that noma ings left, but
aeeount the sum of Thirty-Thre- e
Dollars
poor ranoher can
and Thiriy-Thiand
cents
hoof bur attorneys have a rubber
OF THE- -'
stone
The
hardlyntilizthem.
(133.33) 3) as your projKirtion of the
we alno know that some of tel is probably the most valuable,
HHSHSsment work upon the said claim for
Sierra County Bank
the said years of 11)07 and 1008 and
of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
but' people have rubber stomachs as it is claimed that foity thousand
you Mary MeA Heaver being the owner
but when '"Sheba" Hurst claims feet of lumber wai used in its con- at the commencement of business of an undivided one third
interest
therein, I, the undesigned, H. A.
tbat he has a rubber gall we throw struction, which being mostly
Jauuary 2, 1905).
liave paid for yonrac ount thesiun
Resources :
of Sixty-Sidown our hands and "pans the
Doliars and! Sixty-Siis in good condition and can
and
and Discounts..
102,141 74
(tents, (i?(iG.fti3 ) a your proporbuck." "Ante up and look pleas, be readily used for other purposes Loans
Heal Estate, Furniture
tion of the assessment work upon the
and Fixtures.
3,730 38 said claim for the said years of 1907 and
ant," as no man can win against
Due from Banks.
rjl,117 87 1908,
that kind of a game.
Cash
5 858 Ti
You and each of you are further notiStMPi than 0 any othi.r mako ol
Bacon.
Tl U
fied that if within ninety days fiom the account of thair atyle, acoiracy andl.iitcm.
simplicity.
be
will
soon
neason
The tuateiug
r.aMonl
ITIcCBll'a
$ 172,857 71 service of this notice ("r within nine
lhan lUiy other I.adirs' M.estlm. On
ty molt ubvtnboriMnillllnmin..nnl
UAIUUTIIS.
(Continued from page 1)
here, also the green leaves, the
uhcnpilon(ia numberi) cu 50 cent. LatMi
days after notice by this publication) yr'
Bumbrr, a ct
jubmibar iiui McCalLFat-tof
or
fail
or
either
refuse
conto
you
p'.
you
Free. SuliscrihcFvary
i 30.000 00 tribute
today.
buds of springlimeand the buds of ly with miner or puncher or Capital Stoek
of
such
expindit-nrUndivided Profits ....
your proportion
4,8tk) 7
eattem C ilalt us( ol 6 o
ioVe. Out of all this people ought
comnusi.n..
as
the sums men- Hbernlcsl,
137,0;;0 74
anii Pren.lmn
as good in De- Deposits
(Kkowing 400 premium
priest;
you're
in this notice, anil the
tioned
aforesaid
AUuio
eul
1
McCALL Co.. Htm Vorts.
ug
lie.
to feel happy.
costs of the
of this
-

tuo-iioo- n

I

Mjip'-arn-

re-t-

p

i

I

i;

-

J

ft.

'

1

o

I

--

Pw-'S?8'-

1

K-s-

Pa-lom-

is

as

-

--

t!

.

under-Signe- d

ee

oodb-bieuc- e,

one-thir-

d

;

in-si-

(),

Wol-for.- i,

de

x

two-thir- d

x
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cember as May. You always
i.otice,
your interest in said property of you or
Territory of New Mexico.) Kp
r
The residence of Mrs. I. F. Pre-vo- came in wiien tne iresn
of
who
fail
either
as
meat
aforesaid, will
(
you
Count v
S'etn.
:
burned dosvu bint week, she hrul
C .sl.:etof the Sietm become tlie property of the undersized.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
and the roup;h I, R v.. T.in.er,
ceased,
Sulwetpied under section 2324 of tlie
losing' everything contained thereppiw nrnnr
chemical
m.i. 11. tr oi liie Uu.ieti Siaiis.
i
,.'.e.ir til, if tii :.b.,v
westward 0.1
,,

i

1

st

1

1
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Re-via.-

course of empire to
H A. WO.-- FORD.
llii'llt is
r t. ioi':, New Mexico. Januwas greased by the bacon we
M
fried on the way.
pub.
We swear that you're not
fit for- white man to eat and L.e II. t'r 's.
and sworn t.- b
f.ore me this 5th day
of Jauu
your virtues we often forget; )seat
0flii-Pout Office Diug Store.
(
) ary, l'.ioy.
we call you by names that I
JjEE 11. CREW'S.
Notary Public.
darsen't repeat, but love you 4pub.
Ti. M.
Hillsboro
andswear by you yet. Here's
to you old bacon, fat, lean,
PAUL A. LARSH.
streak and iind, all the west- JiVin riANO BARGAN3 ued, ?:185.
Rt.inway, slightly
erners join in the toast, from fi'iOO Knabe, slightly ned, $.?05. inAdams Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
Schoap. o"si sliglitlv damaged
Mines Examined and Rrported on.
(new)?;Uo. J. M. CRAWFORD,
mcsquite to yucca to sage
janS irxi
brush and pine, from Helena Lake Val'.ev, M.
New Meiico.
Ilillbburo,
-

in, even the clothes belonging to
her and her children. It is a loss,
and a serious loss for a firmly, and
to fully understand the tffeots of a
firt just put yourself in her phce
and consider that you are a victim
of the Anapa.
The house was a
frame structure and tinder. There
was alflo a high wind blowing
which prevented all possibility of
Bavin; the building. The fire occurred just at the noon hour, and
there were but few men in town
And most of them too far away to
of any benefit at the decisive
aomeut in a fire of this kind. The
i
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Establiahed in Colorado. 1666. Sample by mail ov
and careful attention
(zprva will receive
Gold & Sllrer Bullion

"fep'Mr.Vsr.
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Lawrenee St., Denver. Colo.
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29,
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or men who toiI
Levi Strauss & Cos

One Month........
"siDfc'leCopis.

1

$1 00

2 00
12 00

LOCAL NEWS.
shooting season closes

H.Bucher returned from

A'Niquer.que Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Given went
u to Kingston Tuesday.
J. W, Reid and John MofStt
fame down from Kingston Wed-- i
e day.
Foant Sullivan, ofL as P&lomas,
bnainebfl in the city
.D8aoted
,tr
)

yee-terda-

y.

Guy McPherson ia erjoying the
.pie Heal properties of Palotnae Hot
.Springe.
V. M. Moberly passed through
Le re Tuesday en route to Kingston
from Arizona.
J. M. Webeter left Wednesday
jtiuruing for Deming where he fa an
gone on business.
Messrs. Turner, Viegand Gray- Fon returned Sunday from a hunting trip in the range.
Mr. and Mrs. Uuderwood, of .hb
Hillsboro the
l'.ilomas, visited
week.
of
the
early part
i. A. Robinson whs down a few
dnya ago looking aiter bis bl.ackr
Bruit li shop interests Jjeie.
M. Longbottom aud Al. liickt
were in Hillsboro Wednesday.
They also visited Kingston.
Uou. Robert Martin, of the firm
.of Martin Bros., of Cucbillo, Engle
and Las Palomac, is doiug the
ou

city.

Miss Finsel

Martin,

w

.Vfwi'V.Wx

Order

r?2

by Mall giver.

K

H'LL83.-R-

in the shaft is amply sufficient for
sluicing purposes.
One inch one year
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gage and
locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
Darwin Wolford left this week for
the mountains where they expect
COUNTY OEF1CEKS.
lo camp for the next three months
County Commissioners : V, M.
Mrs. William M. Robins was the
first district. J. M. Webster, sec
v. vj. xi ujmu, viittiiiuaui
Olid (UBirici,
cbarmiDg hostess at a delightful
tli'rd district.
Probate Clerk dinner partyon Friday. The table
Andrew Kelley
Treaaurer wasprettily decorated in English
.Will M. Robins.
Assessor ivy. The guests were Mesdames
M. L. Kahler
.. . .Sheriff West, Zollars, Mister and Bncher.
W. 0. Kendall.. ..
Jas. P. Parker. .Superintendpt "f Schools Miss Bucherand Mr. F. W.
Mister.
l'robnto Judge
'Fransci8"0 Montoya

VV.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

.
-- "

the kind thot

tationery

Especial Attention
Prescriptions

Compounde--

O,

Day and Night.

d

NEW

MEXICO.

KATES.

inch one issue
inch one month

Mr.

Onjsrs anc

5M

.Three Months.

The quail
Jan. 31.

b

a

(be ..most dependable garments fcr work'
a. .- uiz men in trie wor d

2 00
1 25
70
25
10

J&it .Montbis

ADVBBtlHIKG

GEO. T. MILLER

1

Overalls

RATE9,

Xn Year...

One
One

AW

Proprietor.

W. O. THOMPSON,

who has

peen visiting Mrs. C. C. Crews and
family for some time, left for home

.Wednesday.
0. T. Barr passed through here
Wednesday en route for Palomas
Hot Springs where he has gone to
boil out his corns.
Mr. O. Bernhart, of Minneapolis,
Minn., arrived here Monday and
left the following day for the Placers where he has mining interests.
M. L. Kelley will open a genuine city wood yard in the old jail
yard, fle expects to have his yard
open for business by February
first.
Miss Ethel Hyatt, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McVeigh,
left Sunday for her home at Cooks.
The young lady was accompanied
as far as Lako Valley by a bevy of
her Hillsboro friends.
C. Hikes and H. J, Slease, two
stockmen from the Lake Valley

country, visited EfiHsboro the ear
ly part of the week. They report
grass as ooming up nicely in some
peotions on the range.
The Hiltcher Bros, have installed a pump in an old shaft in
Hunkadora gulch and are sluicing
pay dirt. Tbey do the pumping
jy gMoline power, and the water

nre now owr.pd by
T. J. Hops find Geo. R. Rhucus,
who liHve recently corampnev!
work on the old Pelican
five, IfHsers
h'iv
propeny.
mit
two men
ore
and
good
taking

Ihy

-
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MiflERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

NEW

MEXICO.

eneral Merchandise

,

I

HARDWARE

r.

o

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

SJerra

County

st

lf

DRY GOODS
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e er

i

Tj-e-

er

J

.(

Co

a
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and many fine Cottonwood trees
have been denuded by tb hand of
man. The Cottonwood idatbtifty
tree and in a few years the limbs
yet 60 large that they very r.ften
breiik uuder heavy wind an 1 therefore become dangerous to both life
aud property, and ta prevent accidents the limbe are out back.
re-po- rt

Last Monday two Mexican boys
for breaking a large
window pane out of the Parlor saloon.
The fc boy s paid for the glass
and the costs and were discharged.
During the past year or two numerhv hfn
ous laliTC
broken out of busiaese houses
along the streets by ho 1lutn boys
and it is high time that they be
made to pay for their fun. The
next one caught breaking window
panes will be made to pay damages
and also a stiff fine or go to jail.
Receot newly btirtr-- opt rations
on the Pelican Eigle group of
mines at Hermosa gives every indication that those famous old properties, which, in their palmy days,
produced over one $l,OO0T0O0 iu
silver, will soon he active producers.
in the way of active production.
were arrested

-

could install machinery that would
satisfactorily trent the ore, and it
is under the supervision of their
representative, Mr. Smith, that the
mill is being constructed ; the company absolutely guaranteeing to
do the work,
Two Hurley drills
will be put to work by the mining
company in the course of the next
ten days, an having large bodies
of ore already in sight, it is expeot-e- d
that fifteen tons of concentrates
will be run daily.
Two years ago
the Monarch Mining Co. were out
to considerable expense in the construction of a concentrator, installing new machinery throughout.
That a'so proved a failure on account of the machinery failing to
separate the metals, but from all
indications this concentrator, reconstructed with special machinery
as it is, will be able to do the work.

Card qf Thanks

To the many kind friends and
niehborp, who rendered their as
sistance at the lime my residence
was destroyed by fire, 1 extend my

heartfelt thanks.
Ida F. Pbevost and Sons.
Kingston, N. M., Jan. 2G, 1909.
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Hard Times PHcds!
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THE R.

J.

IcAeii.itietie.

J0B30FJ STORE,

Lake Vallny.

Call

at

Jewelry Store
When You Want
At the Tost Office

EGGS 0 SALE!
Rhode Island Red Eggs for File, 12.50
for 15. I5y Mm. Airs. A. T. Hyatt , Conk,

N.

Me.

j in

15

.

rjow Mexico
L'JL

EVA C. DISINGER'S

CANDIES,

i

Lake Valley and Millsboro, New Mexico

TH.f bo4Y7erf 5owd by
aotual test of the ore that tliev

"of G:iteTiR,-

d

I

DEALEU

jrc-limirxi- ty

are wot king under contract driving the old working tunnel to the
westward.
Mr. Ross has great
faith in the properties and is very
Sanguine that he will Boon open up
large- bodies of ore iu heretofore
unexplored ground.
Last Saturday fl tw Ccleman and
Sheriff Kendall has declared war
Martin-?- ,
u l.oiecetitly formJuan
on H e young hoodlums thatjmaV.e
ed a blacksmith tm t, hid a falling
the evenings hideous by their wild
and ah the ntory .iioec-- i he for
out,
pranks and disturbances on the
mer
passed a few blacksmith tools at
sidewalks and in front of the business houses. Bis deputy haft been the cranium of the latter which
instructed to "pinch" the first one caused the latter to procure his
Z UJO Winchester and go after the
hoodluming on the streets.
former's scalp.
Had not cool
Mrs. Urn. F. Hall returned heads
is stated by
it
prevails i,
Wednesday from El Paso where she those present, that had no one inmet her
Miss terfered, one less blacksmith would
Marie Hawkiop, who accompanied be
doing business in Hillsboro.
her home. Miss Hawkins, whose Coleman had Martinez arrested
home U at Sterling, IansH8, is on and be was bailed
before Ju Ige
her way home from. Los Angeles, Rivera for
examination.
Martinez
California, and will visit Mr. and waivpd
examination
and gave
Mrs. Hall for a month or more.
$500.00 bondj for hit. appearance
1. J. Ross and J. P. Dines, both before the next grand jury.
of Hermosa, spent several dayB in
At present there is considerable
Hillsboro this week. They return activity at th old Grand Central
ed home yesterday.
While here mine, Camp Monarch, Grant counmiles north-weof
they negotiated trie purchase of a ty, twenty-twone-bainterest in the Z 13 brand Lake Valley. About tweuty men
of cattle owned by C. P. Johnson are employed in the reconstruction
and P. Pague; they also purchased of the mill. The mining property
150 hpad of cows from Mr. Pagun. is lead and ztno, and was owned
The Cittle will be turned ovpr by an English syndicate about
about March first and will bo driv- twenty years ago. The proposi
tion proved a failure at that time
en to the old Anderson saw-mion
account of there being no maon
South
not
from
far
place
Fork,
Chloride.
chinery in exiseno-- which would
satisfactorily separate the different
topping was vigorously
metals. The
Iron Works,
eeizeral. .tiUys this.weevk

Parties down from Kingston
that quite a brisk shower occurred there Tuesday afternoon.
It sprinkled here on the same day
and when the clouds oleared away
Wednesday morning a fresh coat of
enow was visible
on Hillsboro
Peak. There was another light
suow on the
Wedndsday
night that enveloped the apex of
the range in a complete blanket of
the "beautiful."
.

T. C. LONG

The properties

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,

J&

UAI'M

THE

f GREEN

ROOM

&

Fine Wini, Liquors and Cigara.
Good Club Room

CflAS. U. tyEYEKS,

Propr

Novdlties Etc.
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-

f
'

THE

SIERRA

PALACE,
.

COUNTY

)t:

New and Ci;

Jud Opened.

I

Fine Wines,
;

Liquors and Cigars.

NEW MEXICO
Ie

a

I

Ppopr.

TORI MUnPHY,

wriie a letter to Jones
enclosing a statement of his.
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

I
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Fins Wnvhi)E

Situated in a

7"OU

I

Tfeo New Tri- - Chnnste

rooical Olimafe

with one ribbon; do
will doit
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

DANIEL TAFGYA

and is noted for lt

Proprietor.

Health, Wealth end Beauty
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TOM RORS.

Vibes:

Timwii

Syracuse,

.Billntcls.

Hillsboro,
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THE

M

arc Inexhaustlve and practically
and presents an excellent Held
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
have
portions of the mineral sones fjispi
been unexplored In the past are now beta opened up wltfj gratifying results and
rich mines arc beln3 developed, barge
reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists arc now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
unex-plor- ed
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD

CLEAN

Pwffiori?ILL YOU PLANT?!
the
Cheap trcts, grown by unskilled nurserymen, or will you plant Stark Trees,
a
insure
yourself highly
best trees that modern nursery science can produce and

'.
Grown
"Stark Trees are the BestthounJTrees
of lotttrt

ItaTodticfciye

and

,

orchard-?-

pritaW

jn our
iilitourthestockunanimoui
opinion of orchardists in all parta of the country (be
ii better than ever. Never before in
history of 84 vear have we put td our psclin

prove it. Thi yet
house mica one irec at
have come to us this full from our rins brnch plirii. These tree are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in Uct,
Stmk Trees have been proven and tested for many yean by orcaaxdwU in all
vee challenilfc comparison and con.yAitibri:
vVVsV
in that wondrous section is incxeasing each season.
trade
our
and
Southwest
and
parts oi'lhe
file

r

fl U

IlBkllf
.

i

n
lis
Il.kl lftllJll
II
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.11
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HIlUUMi
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or

WM

in quality, size
color, DelRjbua long j?o
triumph, which you will understand by reading
we nccuredone
".tthaiyear
tim. We me

ta

itself theT

letter.

queii o

!

quality

This year has seen its

U. WOODS CO., Commission Merchant,
bioo.
cr of Delicioui and icld ihcm in o mi lart KB.'ern cities st 4pX purthio

Chic-.eother rsrieties we wer handlintf
-touDd
Ronir Beauty. Aleiander. etc We
selling Df licioun (J it yer at SOS mohe Msq Jonathan. (irim
nor too sour, a nae looker, and baa good
Ilelicioui to he iust what iniciiir people wnnt In a fine taWe aple, it being neither too sweetTreuourer.
keeping qualities. Dehcioiit ahoulJ hctd the liat ot all Lac apples." Signed, C. W. Wilmeroth,

e

9

--

lldn.

he

Making Such a Record?
Can You Afford to be Without an Apple
will
if
three
a box
send

mm, SSLVEK,
LEAD,

Aftf i
in
HX
I

Stark Delicious Apple
Than Grimesapple.or Jonathan (reaiest
5ft
Bfiiiiis
Moe
and
proved

COPPER

AND IINC

you
pay the ex
specimen
you
conUinitg
gladly
If you have never seen or tasted this variety, we
you have received the apples, retain the receipt you get from the express
press charges. We make no charges for the fruit. After
also good
coinoanv and we accept it as th:tt much cash on the fin order for trees you send in. This offer tor free specimens is
".v
for suchot our other leaders as, siayman winesap, senator, oiutnucn, .imuiuui5 cm.., vh..,

Other Stark Leacfrs for Western etc.,Planters
our

are
goou everywnere
varieties such as King David, henntor, btayman W inesap, emcicisen,
Beside Delicious,
are mating
extra fine thi year-t- ree
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Lovell, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elbert arid Krummel peach are
extra choice. Bartlett,
are the fincat we have ever aeen. In Apricot, uch sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton
uw- e dwto
or
mo..
our
tine
wnoie
nots
is
are
nursery
Deurre
Easter
cvcc.Ilen:
genera!
Cornice.
pear, etc.,
pet
ucuuw
w
ou
n
h.
oiarit
uui
iruc
too
iciiumuwn
are
Ana reincmoer jnat cyciy
celled. The price
;5un
right

Pnrtlehif. N. Y. (in the very heart of the fa mot Chautanaua Grape IWIt! are t'.mMr
haa been torahlc to growth and perfect vine with innirpasacd roota i the re- rr otura.
moor
retiili. O. r itock incluie all itanflara vnnetiea a wen aa we 31:1 waoen
and Gurrant are alo grown at our Portland nuraeriea
Wilder, Panner, IWamond, Niailara, bmie, l .i(i'.. if, Norton, Gyntbiana, etc., etc. Our Gooaeborry
win
rr.y
ou will find them the beat that money

Grape Vines

perS'ci-i'-

'hu year. The cnon

n,
r:ii;,
Stark Trees
Say About
Here is What Your Fellow Ojchcrdistsare thouaanda
in this
of acres of
varieties aet
--

ot

poor
of the rud.lio ia the emins.' Thei-"Delicioua apple ia a aurpriae to me; 'ti e proof
I
K. Teeple. Chavea Co,, New Mexico.
valley, and they will find it out few ytu8 t ace.' A.
David the beat ! of treei I bare ever plantJonathan, very nice, even growth; Grimes and KingChavea
vou aent me were verv
Tim 1000
Co.. New Mexico.
Am. I'omologiuil Society,
ed. Viihout caccptioa-- all are living. lion. Psrkef Eurle,
Co., Ariiiii.
'-.
jui.u. Vv"t;Iwuuu.u,
1 received your treea in good ahiipe, and i! ia the finest ki pt trees I have ever seen.
Trees obtained of you have been true to name, all have crown snd done welt H. S t tPbert, IJomHoMt Co., Nevada.
neUhborbood. O the 270 treea I bought la wtatar
nnunht treea of you four yeora ajfo and am well pleaded. I have the bet orch.rdin in the condition
J. D. Urban, Stonewall o., Texas.
better
three died, the rest doing fine. Ay ere on the rol 31 daj and I never saw tieea
fif--

't

Us Catt
I

Hang

r

The crperitrice of the roost succesrAil orchardist everywhere, epecia)ly in the weat,
trees are best because they are hiore. adaptable, health.
have poven that
and eie tae most proline producers,
to meet the
come
younger
th,
.jnto
bearing
ier moke quicker
stronger grow
r
trees, we ,.re clenring millions each seitsonand th:s year a finer lot of tree were never dug (torn the
demand for
Uasit W lh ideal coramerrial orchard. Send us your list of want.
i, these trees form tfca
Buret ry row. Clean, atraigkt,

J nC" 1 ear
and

fY

--

rF,
X

it

C5

one-ye-

ar

one-yea-

well-roe- '-

ii
ii

uncqualcd. They arc the natural
ionic of all range stoct. Cattle, HorseB,
sr

Goat

Sheep and
hrouhouf the yeaf

thrlye yiSoroualy

We

Vft JKay

rrcigot ana guarantee oare uenvery

pmek free and Ihcse poliita coupled with the fact that we Jhare fast dafly refrigerator freight serv.o
iotha
iv.Bl
tiurVer that hi tree will reach him in thd nme fine condition ia which tbey left us.

4tw Tres, write today for our a)Uto& una pnee lMf; sttoft Ke our Uelictous Booklet
If you do not
booklet which ia rery interesting to eTery fruit gruwer. AU int fiee. Address Western Deprtnent of

Stark Bro's Nurseries

& Orchards Co9 Ixjuisiana, Mo

a asw

U. S. A

I

